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Secretary Noble's First Letter
to the Commissioner,

IN WHICH HF. CALLS A HALT.

\ |,fiur'I bat Thrown Homo l.lghl on
the liifcitl" of tho Itup«uio He-

liveen i lio Two onit'lulti.Tan-
ner'a Assumed Power.

Wahiiinuton, l>. 0., Oct. 18..The,
following is the substance of Secretary!
.Noble's tirst letter to Commissioner Tan¬
ner upon tiie subject of re-rating of Pen-

DKIMIITMBNT OF TIIR JNTKBIOH, \
\\ amiimiton, 1). 0., July 24,J88U. /

fulhr Con mlmmitr vf I'nuiout:

Sik:.I have heretofore acknowledged
youth of (lie 11 tli instant, marked "Uuof*
Acini," but which, owing io the very Iiu-
iinrtunt matters therein discussed, J
(uulti lid iutci Vi'jia such, nml, tbmicro,
m-knowledge an an official paper.
The paper was official in the highest

mime of the te rm, mining a question of
authority »h between the Commissioner
anil the Kieretary, ami averting that of
the ComnU'-sioncr to be superior as to
the mutter dim*tuned.
Veur position in your own language

it that "while the Secretary of the Inte¬
rior Ihim the power to reverse tin* decis¬
ion of tlieCoinniMiiifrof Pensions on

appeal by a claimant, against whom the
Commissioner baa decided, on the
other hand, if, for any reason, it be held
(hut tint claimant has beeu granted too
much fietuiun, the Commissioner himself
in the only person who bus the power
to call a Imll and reduce tiio pension."
Tim is your own statement. You base
thirt conclusion on section 3, act of June
-I, IH'ii, which reada u« fed lows:
"Ttiat sections 4,771, 4,772 and 4,77ilof

the Ueviml Statutes of the United States,
providing for biennial examinations of
pensioners are hereby repealed; Provided.
That the Cominibsionerof Pensions snail
have the same power ns Heretofore to
order special examinations whenever,
in Id* judgment, the same may be
necemary and to increase or reduce pen-
sions according to right and justice; hut
iu no case shall a pension be withdrawn
or reduced except unou notice to the
pensioner and a hearing upou sworn
testimony, except as to the certificate of
the examining surgeon."

i. wol e, as express It, a
nmuifihi iiiiM.nuiiiily" If tl'» becretary.5 , n-MioufciWofur your bureau, Und!0»*«'..c».r.ct ol.vloo.abUM., or
uven call a halt, and that Ibis lnl,!f'orI "t -11.1 not «t,Juno. You n inaik yourself. Hi a in-
cmivruity Hlxml.l bo remedied at the
next wialou ol Conj^rtan.

,Tho Oouimi»louer la laboring under a
criiit mUupprehwiBionnato his rolatloua
10 tin. (icretary In hi. btislue«a. ton-«,eiili«a not committed thl. Incongru-ftv and it will "ul b,! "''"'saBry lorluo
remedy anything that now exist*. ThoEwwurv baa »'ie control to correct anyS in the Bureau ol 1'en.lon. or any
other bureau In the Uupartmant. I
uiiiiht assert my conclnalon. on en plain
.mi well settled a queetlonand so leave
11 Imt a due consideration lor yourolHceMil. mo t<> explain tboground on which
tliiH lung established rule rests.
The Secretary, n Buppnrt of P®?.1"tlon. .motes sections 4.17,101,441, 4101

n,,il 4711.1 the Itevlsed Statute* «nd do-
clares tliut the Commissioner ol I enalon.
I n lie more power in the section quoted
in Commissioner Tanner a letter than he
ha.l previously under tho direction ol
the Secretary ol tho Interior, who la
charged by law witb the aupoiylalon ol
i,nl,lie business relating to pen»lotiB. I

It will not do to Buy. he remark#, that
the secretary may not Interfere and atop
bv bis own power tlie execution of auy
.orders obvlonaly illegal audaroltraiy.

II it #i re attempted by a Commission-
er of Pensions in other than case, ol
mrma.'ient speciHc dlsubllitleu toincroase
pension., imu lo allow the accumulated
Increase ol ten or Alteon year, to lie paid
overatence,and in a urosa sum to the
sfplicaut, it would not do to Bay that the
secretary could not only refer till, back
to the commissioner with a wtjrdadvice and call bin atteut on to tho law
ami take no steps either to recover the
money thus luipioperly paid out, or cor¬
rect tho evil thus attempted to bo done,
tlini he rould not even call a halt.
The Secretary then take, up the re-

nting" cans, wlilcli. lie .ays scam to be
lanie.'y more Increases of pensions jdlow-ed l.ir iomi period, prior to the dato of
the exaiuidlug eurgeonji t«tahlislilng till, same under the ponding I
claim for ittcrvue* lu fact, he enva, the!
Counulttluncr himself »ckn^'\<1l>»(1tlieui lo be cases ol Increase olW.lott«.
Tli.se case, referred to werei ten In num
Iter. In each one ol the.o the claimant
was an employe, or clerk, tu the
Pension bureau, receiving eslary sulH
dent for bis comfortable subsistence, I
ami at Ilia work dally,
eociateil locelhcr; most ol.tbem Usd
been In their place* under.tW- tomw
a'l.nllilblration. Ilut they did not prefer
tlicir claims; they tuaihi them .oou alter
the advent ol the present aduilulstra-

There wss-uo reason under the c.xlat-
inu ru les that their eaaea should bo muile
snecialo' rusl.ed through lu advauceolnil thorn. ,llB contrary, tlicro was
then and had been for many yeawjprimed ruin hi joll. force lI l 'W,should l». umde s|K'«al except Incut, ol
d. Mitullon, or when
III the (Mitnt of death. Vet Uiwo tarn
*1 re all hurried through by your order,,
while hundred, of thousand, ol other!
pensioners were* awall us th'0^1'^the land tbo allowance (or the first tlBjJol tin. Uiunty tho Government use
promised tlieui.

, ,The lurthcr lad In each cue Is IMI
tin. Increase <» allowed prior to tuc
suruiuu's certlllcate 111 tlio pending
claim, and that the sum. allowed aggnv
w;e over $10,000 It Is In regard to »uul

a. these that you have1thought tbe
Commissioner alone cau call a halt, Mil
In retard to which tho Bocrelnry thinks
otherwise, aud propowe to call it nan
1ui.ii ugh, atleut, for Inspection.1 uo not say n word or entertain tho
leant ol,], rtlen to an lucroue flJP""1®"'the Increase lu commence under tjepemlli it claim aa the law dlfectl am)w|u>u ovUU'tii'M to support it# woruo i
voiii|>UiuoltlH'»o v«fy iieusloniri whoujI luivo iiii'iiUiiuctl having on Incroiw »»
iwiminii, in commence MtholftW djre®w»Ution proof, ami lotw cotwdercu tU ouu
cuuim« hiiiI with n i»ro|wr to the
rlutit to ho hrntu bcloonttm tor Ino
IWuwmdn of other c»1hIui#uU for pottji>l'ii»n w l»o do not Imppoti to bo cmptoyodIn tli«« iVi'*h»n Uim<«u.

Tlir (wii'tury then dtn It lengthmyhuI ran* of rc-Mlnt Mntrtn to lew,.till coiitliitiril It uinylio lluttlill Gov-
«rtuiM'iit in utronji iiuii great »nd Itu «lit* loiutiiniiil n mttplti UlM Do oilier Ni-ti"n lim I'trr Intd, but II «un» ot moneyto tin- niiKiutiiii hIiovo mentioned rnatr
«>.. nriiii.il nithuttl nny itirlher conild-
WiUou 1.11ait or l*w than iHttl toluve heen given In tliao It
»lll ili|«inl jvilcljr upon » ')n*loollletr'i dl»|>c>nlrt(>n whether the ry¦onicniil tlie RovernniMt mh*l) w>ulll-tlMt lor Itu ttmlulounnt'e or not. There
fie untie tlmn enounh ol Ulew np|>Hc«-UoMtlrwily In the Held *mUottfM»loi'lillj tjeilinimt, Indeed, tin Ittrplue, ol
*Meli to tiiueh hie lieen Mid In conueo-1»» »itli tills nutter, >nd I tut In-
iortueU tlihi KpplicaUoni lor nrtUngt

aro greatly on the increase, uuil now
reatli lilt) amount of from seven to uigbt
thouiand a week.
The Secretary further aayi that he in-

tends to have all theae caaes re-ex¬
amined anil has ordered an investigation
of the practices of the Pension olllce,
and tint he will defer any farther ordera
until the Investigating Hoard reports.
The letter closes aa follows: I write

tills that you may lie fully advised of my
views iiuil purpose and my belief in my
authority to control all abuses In this
department by whatever means 1 deem
legal uud efficient.

PliMilOS ItKIUItT.
Tho Annual Iteport uf thu C'uiumUaluutjr,

bliowlug for thu l»nnt Venr,
W48UIKOTON, Oct. 18..The annual

report for the fiscal year 1888-0 of the
Commissioner of Pensions has been
submitted to the Secretary of the In¬
terior and is now iu the hands of the
Public Printer,
The following summary of the reportwill show the more important details of

the work of the Bureau of Pensions dur-
iug said fiscal year:
There were at the close of the year

480,720 pensioners. Theru wero auded
to thu rolls during the year tho names of
51,021 new pensioner*, and tde names of
1,754 whose pensious have been pre*
viousiy dropped were restored to tho
rolls, making an aggregate 0f 53,075 pen-
sioners added during the year; 15,507
pensioners were dropped from the rolls
for various causes, leaving a net increase
to the rolls of 37,108 names.
Tho average annual value of each pen*

slon at the close of the year is shown to
have been $131 18. Thu aggregate an*
nual value pi pensions is $04,240,552 HO.
The auiouut paid for neurons during

the yeur was $88,275,113 28. The total
amount disbursed by agents for all pur*
puses was $80,131,005 44. Amouut paid
as fees to attorneys $1,103,583 45.
There was a disbursement of $14,515 72

for tho payment of arrears of pensions
iu cases where the original pension was

grauted prior to January 25, 1875, amJ
tho date of commencement of pension
was subsequent to discharge or death.

In the aggregate 1.218,140 pension
claims have been tiled since 1801. and in
the same period 789.121 have been al¬
lowed.
The amount disbursed on account of

pensious since 1801 has been $1,052,218.*
413 17,
The issue of certificates during the

year shows a grand total of 145,208, Of
this uuiuber 51,021 were original certitl¬
cates.
The report shows that at the close of

the year there were pending aud unal¬
lowed 400,000 claims of all classes.

tOXCEKMXU 1(1 VM OICTUCTIOXS.
rim Merrvtury of War Prepare* n Circular
Cilvlnj; Ihntrutttloiin About Proceeding.
Washington, 1). O., Oct. 18..Secre¬

tary Proctor lias prepared a circular of
instructions respecting the practice to
be followed in cases where bridges over

ifavigable streams are said to be obstruc¬
tions to commerce. When such com¬

plaint or charge is made the Chief En¬
gineer shall refer it to the engineer
ollicer iu charge of the district iu which
the alleged obstruction is located. He
shall make an examination to determine
whether or not it can he removed. Iu
determining this the person or corpora¬
tion controlling the brlrigt shall be given
an opportunity to appear before the
ollicer.

J'uHtmuHtur Appointed,
Sptelal DUpalch to the lutiUmauxr.

yfABUINGTON, D. 0., Oct. 18 .Jhiucb
A. Davia has been appointed poBtmtmter
at Vodia, iAJwia county, W. Va., view
11. L. T. Lavtll, removed.

W11IK >A1L8* ADVANCED
I'roui 7 to 8 l'or Cunt.-llnrlied Wire Clue*

U|» A Pur Cunt.
Fmniiuitoii, I'a., Oct. 18..At a meet¬

ing ol the barb wire and wire nail man¬
ufacturers here to-day the price of barb
wire was advanced 6 per cent, and wire
nails from 7 to 8 per cent. The advance
goes into effect immediately. About
ninety per cent, of the manufacturers In
the country were represented at the
meeting. Trade was reported unusually
good and the outlook bright.

THE UHKAT CONTEST
III tlw American Hoard of ForulRii Mimdonn
Hetwnrn thu LiburniN mid C^oimurvHtlvuki
N*w Yonn,0ct. 18..Iii regard to yes¬

terday's session of the American IJoard
of Commissioners of Foreign Mission*
the Timrt says: The contest of yeator-
terday in the American lloard will go
upon record as onuol the most memora¬
ble ill its history of eighty years. It
marked the beglnnlngof theomlofan
issue which Is nothing less than the tol¬
eration of theological difference*, so that
men who are of different inluds can
stand and work together on tho sumo

genrral platform. The disturbance lu
the Board started in the coutention for
the permissible belief in probation alter
death, but lu the congregational body it
liaa widened Into a coiiteat between con¬
servatives and liberals.
The conservatives, who in numbers

outrauk the Liberals two to one, have
had their own way eluco the famous
meeting at DcsMoines and assumed that
no disturbance in the board really ex¬
isted. Meanwhile, tho unrest iu the
churches has visibly Increased and
widened, aud in tho theological semi¬
naries hsi »o developed tlial neither
money nor men are furthcoming to Qieel
the needs of the hoard. The majority
had refused lo think that tho situation
wfiaso serious as tho plain speaking at
thoNesf York board has proved It to be.
Tho tyranny ol fhla majority was such
on Tuesday that oat the slightest
recOUultion of the minority somd be
scoured. Ijltt the manifestation of feeling
yeat-rday grew tp bo something phis-
nominal,

'flip protests against the action of t)iu
prudential comuijltoe came not from ad.
vooced men. but from working pastors
wluise people would not give m"uer to
the board, from business men who hod
become disgusted with a needless con¬
troversy, from professor* in theological
seminaries whoao students hail tHilin
frightened out ol-0(Turing themselves for
foreign missions. The character of these
appeals far a change of working methods
oiienrd tho evif el tits majority to the
fact that it wit no( '/orthodox horetlca"
Who were holding off, but tho vary )>ono
and tiflew of the church lift. This loot
came nut will) {yrrlblo distinctness yea-
Irrday sitertioou in m Irregular discus¬
sion oyer the nomlnatldn of pfllcen.
For Hie tiina being U controllMl tha
board in ipito Qf tlui ajforts of thy ma¬
jority to suppress It, ao tin l the con¬
servatives sownml to De droyrned if tho
voioes oI the «hyrchos crying out
againit tliom,

A Ifprrtbla lifiU,
Oiiicaoo, Oct. 18.. The de«U» ot

Jowpb l*iiul, « Iflyeir-oM boy, thli
moruloa. wm n l««rlul one. OtugliL be-
tttotn nn iniuoDM lly wheel nu.l the
boltlntc In * nuioUlnp ibop, he wu
IiRrM nrounit ami kround until kli
neck Map broken unit dualli put Ml Ml)
lo liU mirarliiim.

MuriiiuiH^or
HWfVo»»(.Oi!l.lt--Aiuon»tln pm>

lungrn on Ui. Mmmibin Wlnofliln
were IS# Mormon* boup>l fur Hult Ukn

airiiffirinm *«**.

TROUBLE ITITAIfi
On the Side of Germany Over
the Coup d' Etat of Malietoa.

THE SAMOAN COMPLICATIONS
Slay Make Another Conference Be¬
tween tlio 1'oivera Necessary.A
MatterofMuuli Concent lotlie
United SlatosGnverii incut.

N«w Yobk, Oct. 18..A Washington
special to the lltrald says: I called upon
the Secretary o( State yesterday to nslc
him some questions relating to the re¬

cent election ol Mataafa as King of the
Sainoans and the reputed dissent of Ger¬
many therefrom, with the probable con-

sequences of such dissent, llr. illaine
refused absolutely to say a word on any
branch of the subject. Frooi another
source, however, I learned that trouble
on the Blde_of Germany is inevitable over
thla unei'pect'eiTcoup'TrSaJof Malletos,
and that ourGovernmBnt looks upon bis
throwing down the gauge to Germany,
as ho has too evldeutly done in the put¬
ting forward of Mataafa in his own place,
Willi anything but satisfaction. The
point is made tbat it is a matter of much
concern to the Government at Washing¬
ton that u new aud serious dlflluulty
should be created by almost the first use
the Samoans have made ol the Autonomy
secured to them by the energy and per¬
sistence of the United States.
Whatever the outcome of the late pro¬

ceedings at Apia, Germany will have
the moral support of the United States
in resisting the elevation of Motaafa. It
Is too early to forecast the consequence
of what has been done to the yet un¬
ratified treaty, nor what may follow If it
should be found necessary to reassemble
the conference for further negotiation.
It is well understood here that Germany
1s not in the least likely to retreat fur¬
ther. On the other hand, there is at
lesst a possibility that i'rinco Bismarck
may decide to treat the allulr with real
or assumed Indifference, which woulil
be felt as a great relief at Washington.
I am reminded that the Importance of
this matter to the United Stales lies
primarily in the circumstance that by
the convention of Berlin the moral
influence of this country has been sub¬
stituted for the mailed hand of Germany
in the guidance of the external relations
of Samoa, whatever may have been the
bottom motives of the German chan¬
cellor in according a complaint, aud of
the reluctant assent to Jhe demands ol
the United States. It la considered by
those qualified to speak on such a subject
that the conference at Berlin took such
a course and form as to entitle Germany
to look to this Government far exemp¬
tion from wanton sfTront or provocation
by our protegee, Malietoa and Mataafa.

a mnnamuiKCE.
The Htiutli American l>oli>ffnt«* Mlitviir nl

theMclit urn Alklilatin PrtMt.
Giiand ItArins, Uicii., Oct. 18..The

All-Amerlcan party had a new sensation
this morning when they rolled up the
Bleeping berth curtains and looked out.
The depot platforms were white with
frost. The roofs of near by cats wore

glistening with it. The track rails were
coated with white crystals, and withlo
the train the window panes were soon
blurred with condensing vapor. The
Bouthrons shivered its they gazed later
from the dining car while taking coilee
before repairing to a hotel in town for
breakfast, and when tlio vestibule train
doors were opened the local committee
aud the crowd in waiting saw their
guests omerging with necks bundled in
silk Bcarfs, coat collars turned high up,
with hands heavily gloved and with
shoulders elevated so as tosink as deeply
as possible within their great costs the
swarthy faces of the men not used to
frostiy chills and northern rigors of
climato.
Through a lissy atmosphere the sun

was rising like a huge red ball sharply
outliued. The air became warm later,
however, by stronger sunlight and the
hospitalities of the occasion, and when
the purty left the Morton House sftcr
breakfast the day without was genial
while bracing. At breakfast, the dele¬
gates for the Drat time on the trip were
served with food by tidy, bealthy.lacod
girls. On driving from the hotel for a
round of the furniture factories, a salute
of sixteen guns wss fired in honor of
tne guests. The forenoon was spent In
viewing tho great furniture shops of the
city and the public buildings. At 1:30,
and before luurh was had at the hotel,
there was a review of the Grand Rapids
Bstalllon, the city fire department and
city bipycle club.
Aiusrlonn Hoard or AfMoni AilJnuriiB.
N*w Yobk, Oct. 18..Tho American

Board ol Commissioners for Foreign
Missions finished tbelr business this
forenoon and adjourned sine die shortly
after 12 o'clock. After the devotional
exercises this morning tho liev. Dr.
Bradford, of Moutclslr, N. J. read the
report of tho Uommittep on MUslon
Work In fapal Lands. These lands in¬
clude Mexico, Spain and Austria. The
report ststed thst the work was going
along satisfactorily In tbeso lauds aud
the committee recommended these
fields to the Board as very important for
mission work.

Mitffflft Mffohell wiin Ilenlly Mnrrlcil.
Bostos, Oct. |8 -rW|l|) r jjard to the

reported marriage of Maggie Mitchell K)
tier leading man, Charles Abbott, the
Unaid announces lo-day, on authority,
Lltot the ceremony took place at the resi¬
lience of thp Bctress in i/inii llronuh.
June 13, last. Mrs. Luther IJoMen and
her son Harry were the only w|tnease«jofthe ceremony. Mrs. Uoiden is the wue
of Luther llulden, ol this city, (or a longtime dramatic editor ol the Journal and

life long friend 01 the actfeje.
lliirlliolmpiw Ihwl.

Laksimi, Mich , Oct. IS..Dr. }ra Barr
tholomew, aged 01, ex-member of tbo
Houao of Hepreaontatlves, oi-Presldeut
of the Slate Medical Society, ex-Fresl-
dent of tho Mlchlimn Agricultural So¬
ciety, and who held the office of Mayorof Lansing for three consecutive teruis
tiled this ij'j'ornlng of bronchitis.

Tli. Ilig Cmlkilr 1'an,ill,
Ualtiuohi, Mu., Oct. la..Tho divis¬

ion uaialiglg (t a meeting last night at
the Cardinal's reeldenee, arranged the
detail* of tho torchlight procession of
Horctnbir 13 In honor of the oho hum
dredl^ annli'eriarjf of the'arch-iliocesi of

tltiliop.
PHIWP«fB|4, lB.-lleV, pr,

Thomu F. Davits, Hector of fit, Feter'j
1'roleaUnt Episcopal Church for the past
ill years, was to-day consecrated as
Bishop of the Diocese of lCasleru Mlclil-
yah, to which lie wm elected last June.

Jar OeeM If »l.
Wichita, Kas., Oct. Y(,-Jay Gould

apd party passed through hero yester¬
day. Mr. pauld lias been tick since
leaving Denver. He looked very wearyand worn ajul did not get off his oar,

MOUNTAIN KCllOEa
A Lingering-, Louglug Look Baolc to tbo

Honk* of ilia Ohio.
tiptclal DUpaleh to the luUUigcnctr.
On Boahd Spkcial Cab Uascotii, in

tu« Mountains, B. 4 0. a K., Oct. 18..
The following telegram was received
from Col. Bissell, of Wheeling:

WiiiiUNa, W. Va., Oct. 18.
.** J''#'" Sbum* o» <». Sputa! Cur Mai-

nlit, Atllmn t OmIo SaUroad.
I send yoa greeting and hope you are

ail «s clear-headed as I am this morning.
Wheeling people delighted with your
visit and with you. Allthe ladiea partic¬
ularly were impressed by Uoier, and I
am glad be bat gone, come ebmee for
me now, The whole visit waa a brilliant
aucceaa and everybody is happy.

[Signed] %8UU.
On reading the above the visiting

statesmen chose Mr. Uoier as chairman,
and the following sentiments were of¬
fered in response:
Glad to leave Wheeling because I had

to play second fiddle to Bissell. Will
write uiy sentiments to the hsudsomest
raaa in Wheoling, the chairman of your
Chamber of Commerce..Uoier.

In thinking while wheeling home¬
ward of Wheeling, W. Va., and of our
reception thero, we are more than ever
convinced that we travel with a mascotte,
and we are going to get our bait back,.
Ptln,
Hope to meet my Wheeling friondson

the other side of tbe river.the Ohio
river.when the bridge is completed..
Luidlow.
The beauties f I mountain scenery

don't compare with tlio beauty of the
ladles of Wheeling..Miner.

Tlie only cousoiution on leaving the
beauty and wit of Wheeling is that 1
bail no clmnce while Uoier was there..
Rochester.
Words nro useless; am enthusiastic

over Wheeling..Bradley.Wheollng'sTiospitality heartily appre¬
ciated. Hope to see you again,.
ltlplev.
Delighted with tbe place and people,.

Rogers.
With Bissell and Paige as guides, the

|ieo|ilo of Wheoling as hosts, and her
fair women as attractions, the eastern
visitors neod nothing further to entice
them to return..McOulloch,

Delightful trip; hope to renew ac¬
quaintances made..Hall.
Pleasant time, agreeablo people, sur¬

prising city. Will long remember th£
visit..Mason.
Wheeling is all right; It. can bo

marked T. U.-'"Tis Miuco."-Barton.
Greeting to ladies and all. Moier

wialies to return, lie has telegraphed
for a doxen rod neckties..Levcrick.
Never cross bridges till you come to

then, but when that bridge is crossed
we'll all be there...Morris. 1

Wheeling's hospitality is as warm and
briglit as her furnace fires..Weiiman.

TBE IH'iSCOPAl, CONVICTION.
KltnblUhllleiit or a Ml»luimr)r KpUcopute

for Colored I'twijilo. I
Niw Yobk, Oct. 18..Services were

celebrated in the House of Deputies this
morning by Bishop Qulutard, of Ten¬
nessee, assisted by Bishops Spauldlng, of
Colorado, and Scarborough, of New Jer-
sey. At 10:20 Dr. Dix called the House
to order. Not moro than 160 of tho 400
odd members were present. The reports
of the different standing committees
weretbonpresented. ThoCommittcoon
Canons presented a roport on tbe pro-
posed establishment of a missionary
episcopate for the colored people.
The six amendments which were I

adopted vesterday by tbe House in com-
mlttee of tbe whole were then taken up
in order, and after considerable debate
wero formally agreod to. The noon re-
cess was then taken.
A t tbo aiternoon session, the Houae of

Deputies confirmed its action ae com¬
mittee of tlio whole on Thursday by
pusslng tbe joint Liturgical Committee
resolution! for thanksgiving forachild's
recovery from sickness, foraiiafe return
froinivoyage or travel, and for peniten- ,
tial office for Ash Wednesday. Concur¬
rence with the upper bouse was also or¬
dered upon the following: That, after
the rubric following the general title ot t
the Collects, Epistles and Gospels, there
Is inserted: "Ttie Collect appointed for
any Sunday or other feast may be used
at the evening service of the day before: !
also that the Gloria Patrla be priuted at
the end of the Easter anthems."

P.ev. Dr. Hart, of the committee, then ,

presented the next resolution in order,
which was:

' <

"That in placo of the rubric, after tho !
Gospel for the Sunday next beforo Ad-
vent, there be substituted: 'If this be M
more than twenty-five Sundays after
Trinity the sorylcea ol some of those
Mondays, what were omitted after the
bplphany, shall be taken jn to supply as
many as are wanting. And .if there i
be fewer than twenty-fivo 8undays the
overplus shall lie omitted.1"
Thia was adopted. j

DESTITUTE hABOHERS |
Wlw Wfrf Out or Tliolr fay l)y»|

Puniifr* Manager,
CiiAiiLKSTowN, Mo., Oct. 18.~Muoh

destitution exists among tho large num¬
ber of foreign laborers who have been
employed during the past summer in
the conning house of Lynch, owing, it
Is eifld, to tlio departure of tbe manager
of tbB cannery wjtbot|t makingprovlalon
fur the redemption of braaspbecjpgiven
to the employU us evidence of Indebted-1
i0*"', The store! formerly reoelved the

check! in payment for supplies, but now
reluie to honor thein, and tho foreigner!
are ltd with no protection except rude
board lonta, and with nothing to eat and
no way o( returning to their homes,

3ppfraamu|pp.
A Ilnd AVrrck nn Ui» lfi'iion Paclflo Which

Dm OnlrlnH ItoruM to i'nlk Abriiu,
Lincoi.n, Nin., Oct. 18..It ia reported

liere In aplto of all denials that there
Was a bad wreck on tho Union Pacific
roid at or near {Jtcrllng, Cqlo., jut Tutj;
day, Claim Agent Manchester started
lor lliat point Tuefltiay, btU tlio ofllcera
o( tliti road have po far succeeded (n
aupprcsslng the facta In the page. tyan-ohatter admitted to »friend thst several
neraonf had been badly hurt and It waa
feared that throe or four would die.

A Kerloua Aealdelit,
Nsw Hat'KswicK, N. 8., Oct. 18,.A

railroad accident happened at 2o'olook
this morning In the atiburbiof this city,
In *h|ph two persona, englnoer Qeorgo
Oarrali and' Vlremad JFtoftlf Anderson,
were badly hurt and'one engine'wk*wrecked. An east-bound freight trtln
ran Into the rear ol another train dofo-
posad ofUvo can loaded with meruhan-
illft. A caboose and two1 freight cara
Were brirned; A drover who wan riding[B the burned baboose dtaltfii to Hat*

-whlyli »«flnhls Wtchsl,' 1

a.vJSt&i.
ora Oerinanla, from Liverpool, and
Trave, from Bremen.
The Urltlah steamer Kepler. which

left on morning, for Baftlmpw,has not yet readied liel1 2«Un«tlon,
KZSli tSSjiSSi/iS.
(and, ling., and wm rated 100 a 1.

A GREAT Oil STUB,
(The Jackson Well at Manning-

ton, Marion County,
ISA GUSHERAND NO MISTAKE.

i

Tbe Mystery Is Hi,hod «nU a Thou¬
sand Ilurrels a Uajr U What She

Is Doing-New Territory Open¬
ed-Doom in Ileal Eslutc.

Special DUpalch to the JnteUtop*ea,
Mahmiuqtok, W. \U., Oc. 18/.In

spite of rtve plugs driven tight in tho
casing ol the Jackson well here, the oil
bunt out this morning and was confined
with ureal difficulty. Tbe mystery being
out, I am able to stato that tbe pressure
is extraordinary, reliable oil experts es¬

timating that it will do oue thousand
barrels ptr day when one* set free.
Two large tanks have been ordered,

also an oil pumping engine and a six-
inch main, to pipe to4pwu, an oil rack
and nil necessary machinery. Every¬
thing will be in readiness to run into
tank cars in a week. The oil is u clear
amber, such as will grade "premium
oil" in tbe market. A route for a pipeline connecting with the Mt. Murris line
has been selected. This strike opens up
a new territory, which, judging by the
Brst well, will surplus the Alt. Morris
field. Great excitement prevails in real
es^t« circles.

Died of a Curbunckle. s

Special Dispatch to the IntcUiuauxr,
PxaxgusouKo, W. Va., Oct..Festns

Mclylnney, who has been suffering from
a malignant carbuncklo on his shoulder
for two months, died to-day, lie was
a well knowu and highly respecteu
citiieu and business mau.

Navigation lluiutnml.
Special Dispatch to the InUUlutnccr,
PASMBsuuno, W. Va., Oct. 18..Nav¬

igation on the Little Kaimwha river
will be resumed Monday. No boats have
gone^|p that river since early In July,whun-tlie lint dam was broken.

Dmrismms at juuxstowx.
Action Taken by the Citlseiu Toward Din-

covering tlio Canm or Delay.
Johnstown, Pa., Oct. 18..Notwith¬

standing tbe statements of memberaol
the State Commission that everything is
moving along satisfactory here, such is
not tbe case' Within tbe past few days
tbo general opinion prevailed that every
body would bo paid oil a per centsge,
and members of- the iloard ol Inquiry
seemed to understand it that way. This
being denied, the people were at a loss
to understand auything about tbe situa¬
tion. So great bus tbo dissatisfaction bu-
eomo that the Finance Committee took
jognisauce of it to-day by requesting the
Board of Inquiry to make a public state¬
ment of tbe condition of things. The
letter concludes as follows:
"Tbe time baa come when further de¬

lays. must have amnio justification.
Mauy coses are now arising daily w here
people are obliged to make sacrifices
which would be prevgntod If they could
receive the monoy which would be
iwnrded to theui, or If they had any cer-
.ain knowledge that such an uward
would be made. Will you kindly give
js official information as to wby the
aoney is not paid out?"
The following was ttlso addressed to

tbe Flood Commission:
'To J. B.Krmtr, »/., Salutary oj Pl*il Com-
MUffon;
"Dkaii Suit.By resolution of the

3onimltteo on Finance, the Board of Iu-
juiry has been requested to suaivorthe
oliowing matters:
"Have you finished yntir labors for

he final distribution ? What impedi¬
ments, if nny, are in tlio way of promptliatrlbutiou to classes 4 and 5? Will
he money bo paid out in accordance
with your awards, or la any further re¬
visions of the schedules contemplated 7
The intoreat in tbe matter of dlatrlbu-
.ion Is so great and tbe
ielay In the matter of a day or
jyen an hour is uuw so detrimental
.hat It la due to the public tbafn full and
)fficial information should be published.
Will you kindly advlso us In regard to
-ho following matters: What tiro tlie im¬
pediments. if any, to tbu Immediateand
|nnl distribution of the relief money'J
Has tbu Bureau of Inquiry completed'
its labors! Will the money be nuld in
iccordance with swards of tbe Bureau
jf Inquiry? If so, how, aud upon what
principle will those changes be made?
Who will make them, und when will this
work be accomplished ? An early reply
will greatly obllgo.
By order of Committee on finance.

Cyiiw Elrjh, Secretary."
Tbe committee uf leadingcltlieng who

bad been appointed to inquire the ex-
ouse of the delay have been Instructed
that If sufficient reasons aro not given,
they shall at onco call a public meeting
to take action on the question,
Thif transfer and re interment of the

unidentified dead will begin next Mon¬
day. ft Is suggested that (bono who
bays lost (i lends whose bodies have not
beep Identified, that tlipy lie present
when the graves are opened, when an

opportunity will be given, and sll possi¬
ble clues famished for Identification.

FOKESm COXOIUMS ADJOUKXS.
Tito Only Colored Member Heart* a l'npor.

Gen.Benver Jtleuud l'renldent.

PuftA(jiipiA, I>.' QoC 1(|..To;day
waa the oloelng iejalon'of the American
Forestry Oongreaa. Samuel Lowery,
the only colored man in tho Oongreaa,
read * piper otj tho cultivation ol tlie
malbprry true (or feeding Bilk worms.

tie j|iowt'U tlint thi) Vernal bollijay li
now being celebrated vary generally. A
rewlutlon liking Uongrtu to wllhmild
public landi Irorn aale until the timber
Isold ouough tgcut, waaadopted, lion.
Jamea A. Beaver, of I'enniyivanla, was
elected I'realdeut, and the meeting ad¬
journed line die,

I'BAIKIH KIllbM IXIXU1ANA.
Ifunilrertn of Aerr» of llnt'lnl inert I«nn<l

Hurtled In n Dejith of four Feet.
Ft! Way**, 1*d. Oet. 18..KateWdve

prairie tlrci have (wen raving ill IheAlt-
tie Hl»e'r pitch Country,'lou'thweit c(
thla city, for leveril'dayt, mulling in
Silt dafnige. Hundred! of lorei have

en buroifd over, and the prairie landi
ll |i<tre bee6 reclaimed by drainage

have been 'burned down loa depth of
loir feet.1' Thli low, in adilltldn to Heavy
jlralnago anetouienta, will 'ruin' riaBy
lantl own»)»|irtbat Tlclrtlty. 1 '

Fmlrle pTrm.
Font Warm, Ikd., Oct, 18..Eaten-

.lye prairie firm have been raging In the
dltcb country louthweit of thla city (or

TUB WHISKY THUST
Struggling t0 aV( Couiploto Control of Uiu
Uarkvt. Wholeaulu Dealers OppoMd
to It,
Cuieioo, Oct. 18..The Whisky Trust,

which has been lu session in this city
(or several days, Is just now ongaged in
a Bttugijle (or complete control o( the
the market, the outcome of which la to
determine whether it ia eventually to
prove a success or a failure. As every¬
body known, it already baa within ita
clutches all the weatern distilleries aave
about ball a doien. The fight of the
trust against theae outalde the trust baa
beeu a bittur one always, but now it ia
beln^ carried on with more than the
usual energy. The trust has attempted
to undersell the outside dlatillera at
every point, and the result of the com¬
petition thus bro'igbt about baa been a
reduction of about three cents within
the lust (our. or live weeks. The latter
reduction is said to be due wholly to
the light o( the trust against the outside
distillers; the (uruier, however, may be
accounted (or in part by the cboupneasuf corn and Improvements in the processof manufacture,
The occasion for the present special

activltyof the trust is probably found In
the (act that a number of new distiller¬
ies bad been put lu operation. The dis-
tillerlea outside the trust were evidently
prosperous. Scores of capitalists knew
ef the immense profits of the whiskybusiness and talked of going Into it.
feeling assured that, even if they could
not succeed, they could sell out the
trust without much loss, and generallythe case had reached a Btage where
something must be dono to demonstrate
to outsiders that the trust was master o(
thu situation anil that nobody could
succeed outside the trust.
The wholesale dealers as u rule ssem

to regret the success and prospects of
the trust; they think it will compelthem to pay higher prices and that theywill not ue able to make their present
profits, becauso they cannot, in turn,
increase the prices charged to consumers.

THE STATU OF TliAllR
Dun'a Wcokly ltu vltnv of Bui1iiom»T1i0 Iron

mul Ntuol Trutlo Still Kvnltliy.
New Youk, Oct. 18..U. G. Dun'& Co.'s

weekly review o[ trade says: As before,
the money market is tho one point of
anxiety, liates are higher, but perhaps
apprehension has somowhat lessened, as
the tenselees cry that the pressure was
only manipulated has given place to a
mure rational ^understanding of the
reality aud consequent limitations of the
demand.
The volumo of trade continues large,

bank clearings exceed last year's; rail¬
road earnings are encouraging. There
is little activity in coal at Pittsburgh
hut gla-s works are busy at old prices.
Irou and ateel works are all busy with
prices well held and the coke output
at Coiinellsville is reported In oxcess of
deuiaud by one day's work each week.
Thu iiou trade Is still healthy, south¬

ern furnaces seeming to have well sold
up, ami though aii offer of a Lehigh Val¬
ley brand No. 1 at $10 50 is reported, the
quotation for pig is $17 to $18. Bar iron
is not as firm as other forms, and the
surprltingly heavy demand for platea
und structural forms is for steel rather
than Iron. Kails are quoted ut $31 00,
with sales for tho week of 57,600 tons.
An oiler for 5,000 tons American iron to
lie shipped to Kcotlaud failed because
freights were too high.
The ship yarda on tho lakes aro to be

very busy next season, contracts for 35
vessels, with a tounage of 07,800 boing
quoted.
The wool trade is still dull, and while

there Is a 'fair movement of dress goods
and enlarged discounts have caused
moro business in knit goods, the demand
for men's woolens is strictly moderate.
The cotton manufacture is thriving and
the trade in goods Is satisfactory, print
cloths selling at 3) cents for 04s.
Speculation for higher prices in wheat

has not beeu active since the last Gov¬
ernment report, and heavy northwest¬
ern receipts, with scanty exports, com¬
bine to depress prices, whichWo lallep

cents for tho week, with sale) of ill,-
1X10,000 bushels, sgainst 20,000,000 last
week. Corn lias declined u quarter, and
oats ljc, while pork product*, though
still maiutained hy the clique, aro a lit¬
tle lower. Coffee has yielded a quarter,
and Is weak ut |{lo, traders suspect on
better knowledge of the yield than has
been furwarded. The price of raw sugar
lias again declined uu eighth, und of re¬
fined u quarter, und u circular aunounces
the approaching opening of thu large
Sp'reckles refinery, but the falling sugar
trust stock has been arrested by an up¬
ward reaction.
The stock msrket resists tight money

stubbornly, but has yielded uu average
uf £| per share op active railroad stocks
with souie recovery, however, on Fri¬
day.
The business failures during tho last

seven days number fortlio United States
184, and for Canada 41. For the corres¬
ponding week last year the figures were
202 failures in tho Unltsd States and 22
in Cuuadq.

Cllll-I-VN
Abolition <>( Turin, (in Certain Iran unit

Ntcel Product*.

Chicago, Oct. 18..Tho Department of
State is officially informed that a law
has beeu enacted by Chili to take effect
four months from August §0, 188(1,
abolishing iiflpoft duties oij machines
and too|s'for the uso of agriouiture,
mining Unties and industries, pipes or
tubes oompoaed of copper, bronxo or
iron, galvanised or ungalvaqltsd, knee
faints. Tiland other such necessary ar-
lidos. telegraphic Instrument!, insula-
lore, Iron or ateel potla ami other special
necmurlea (or telegraphs and tele-
phones, tlio material ol Iron or steel lor
rallwavo anil tbp par) (or porublo rail-
ways ljud Irotl in platea.

A NB1V COUXTRV KmoRgQ.
Coml Farmluc nii.i (III Lamli, bill Hunt for

NvltlUIUMlli
9mwA, 0*t.i Out. 1 §..!(. Q, McCop-

I o| (liq geological aflryey, lios ph
turned Irqiu Ida Intpecllon ol tin region
between the Pews and Alhabaaka riven,
lie ooinmenood about 800 miles further
north to the vicinity of Vermillion. This
rvglonomtiraceaanarra of 80,0U0or40,000
aquare miles, l.lttlo of this tract was
ever explored by wblto men. A great
ileal of it la good farming land, but
airampi abound and make It unfit for
aeUlument, Tbo treea me principally
spruce and poplar. Speaking of the de¬
limits of nil reported to be there. Mr,
MeUonnell aald ho certainly found lndi-
callana of oil.

1WIW1 fcW! i<»Wnl« I"
Awii, Tkx , Oct, 18..Tire Capitol

Freehold Land and lnvcitment Corn-
puny, of England, flloU i cony ol In
I'linrtpr with tlie Secretary of State yea-
terdny. Tliclr operatlone embrioe the
tliren million acre* of the oanl|olkyndl-pMtal&nda In the I'arf Hamlin pan of the

iij ooo ooo" W>>IM' °' ""C0mp,0), '*

to I'raiawrJuTfwMli,
PintiAt)iLrniAi Dot. 18..At yeater-

day'a atealon of the American Foieetry
Oongteaa the comiolltee on retolntloni
Xlad favorably a eerlea of reaolutlona

I upon the National Government

tamm
and Ywon.mending other tuoaauru for
the advuueuienl of forntrjr,

11CIAMTSMP
By the Brooklyns in the First of

The Series of Games For

THE WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP.
A Very Closo Game Amid Grout En.
thuslasm.Uotli Tcuiuu Uudly Ilut-

tied at Tlmcs-0Aiue FinUhod
lu the Dark.Attendance.

i-'-a
Niw Yobs, Oct. 18..The New York

and Brooklyn teams played tbe first
name of tbe series for the world's cham¬
pionship at the Folo Grounds. The day
was delightful In every respect. When
the grooms carnu on the grounds, tbe
enthusiasm was most marked. Fully
10,000 persons were present. There
was quite a discussion about tbe umpire
who should officiate for Brooklyn, Fer¬
guson was finally cboson, and when he
yelled out "My head la swelled already,"
the crowd roared. With Ferguson at
the plate and Gafluey at first base, the
teama went into tho field. Doth teams
were badly rattled at times. Keefo had
less speed than usual, aud the bride¬
grooms batted his curvos bard. Poor
base running of Ewing, Ward and Tier-
nan also did much to defeat the giants.
In tbe fourth tuning Oorkhill fell and
hurt himself and was forced to retire,
Yisner taking his place. Kichardson's
orror in the eighth inning gave the game
to Brooklyn. It was too dark to play
and many peoplo left tbe grouuds not
knowing which team bad wonthegamo.
ScorO:
U1I00KI.YN.

O'flrlon If.
Onlllna, 2
Uurna, tl...
Koui*, U.
I'Inckucy.a
('lark, o.'...
Terry. p...-
I'orklilU.cf
fltnltt), a....
Vlauer, c*.

Totala...

NKW YORK,

Jjpru, Of....
ricrnHii.rf.
EWUItf, tf...,
Wrircl.aa.. ?

Conuur, 1...
Klch'auu,
O'Kourao,!
vVbltnoy, ii
Keofo, p ...

Totala....

WferrrrS S 8 S J S! fcg

S?»w« Pl»yf-8ralth. l'liiekney nuil Koutt.
^ on',a,1,~?u T®rrJ,« *' Struck out-bv

Keale, J, Terry, 8. I'aaacd balls.Cmrk i
Tluio.2:10. Umplfc-Uaflijey mid Fflrguwo.

THE CKOXIX CASE,
O'DuDDell ami Knvuonusli Ilelnilicluil.

I>0VetnpuittiiU Ycttenluy,
Ouicaqo, Oct. 18..Jerry O'Donnell,

and Thouias Kavanaugh of those who
were re-arrested lut night on the now
Indictments returned yesterday were
balled this morning.
"What was your object in having

these seven men re-lndlctod?" State's
Attorney longenecler was asked this
morning.
"Partly because wo wanted their bail

fixed at a higher figure. You see each
man in now under $16,000 bonds Instead
ol $5,000 aa at first. Again, in a case of
a conspiracy it is customary to havo an
Indictment returned against all the pris¬
oners jointly,"
lu'JIt'P '* nothing in the rumor
that this Indictment held the prisoners
for complicity jn (he murder of Dr.
Oronln as accessories after the fact?"
"Not a word of truth iu It."
The grand jury la again in session to¬

day, but so far nothing Important has
transpired.
Michael A. Mauley, who has a rooli.

on Oak street opposite tho residence of
Alexander Sullivan was before the
States Attorney this evening. Nothingof what Manley said could he leame'
from him or the States Attorney, hut u

report became curient that Manley was
mked as to whether he bad not seen the
suspects Ooney and Cougiilto, a Clan-
na-Uael m»n pawed Foy, and another
man enter Mr. Snlllvan's bouse to¬
gether during March, Accompanying
this rumor was tho report that Mauley's
examination did not prove very fruit-

THE1! (i WAT OVER IT.
What the Tory Orgnua Ttilnk of tlio Croiiln

Jury "Plilns" Cum.
lonpoK, Oct, 14.The Tory organs are

Biking the most of the recent scandal
Irom Chicago about the "fixing" of a Jury
lor the Cronln trial without waiting for
any proof of the truth of the assertions
made. The Saturday Jtryieui In particu¬
lar, the cleverest and most bitter of all
the opponents of Farnell and his Eng.Ush allies is in Its element when dealing
*'£ ."r'Wfl*. whether fact or fiction,
bo fortunately supporting iu vlows of the
Otter worthieaincea of the Irish. The

pretends to fear that some, if not
all of the large cities of the United
rv. , ,re ani% 1110 »way of a class aa
bloodthirsty and far more cunning than

Dahomey!"1 ' n°l W B|lu"k ol

a yopxa ulx'smi.
Nan of n Paitnuater Ooufoiwi <,> itiii>i>lui

the Mull..
Hicumond, Va , Oct. 18..William L.

Jordan, son of Postmaster H. A. Jordsn,
of Manchester, and clerk lo that office,
was arrosted yesterday by Inspectors
Wljda snd Ooghill, on t charge of rob¬
bing the mails. Losses of money sent
through tho office have boen frequently

Washington ol late, and the
kiili V/" "n01 ht're 10 work
the case up. A depoy letter Qontainlng

,,"u, °5 lb«* tralji,Ki. £lS WMVWWa the not»s
«» hll penwu, and he tosde

* Idl) confession of his misdeeds. HoiiS i.TP'E"1?? !''1 ".'.deeds. Ho
rimnL*? PomnilMln,"" Atkins In
12,000 bond for examination. The
mA.yifl!11 well connected and has
mondand CclTtif^ ", .KlcU-
A Vonti, W»nsH'Ari»«WHl Under Peculiar

Olrettmaliitieca.

u1!* Out. 18..A pretty
black-haired, black-eyed young woman,
evidently shout twfcnty yearn o|d, vas

SSIJ'.n i .ap,,e*retl ,.f?town Hit*nrday inditoiioo applied for work At

lu *IMn Nm*h and
was promptly eng.' .

Suspicion was «tomroloe, which IliaSMwunJt surprise at ueing arrt-il.il
*nd took matters cooly, Her anter*.dents and name art not known n!?*ppfllgwdhe!

0«l, One Out of amnlljmt.
,.To*°*to. 0»t. Oct. if -riij, br|oe 0|

SjpEl^fS

StKPT WITH A COttPSE
SudUiiu fiuuth of a Cuurtu»au Uudur Mjr».

Urloiu Clrcuw»touce».
Cincinnati, 0., Oct. 18..Annie Fish¬

er, alias Fuller, a youog woman who for
aoiue time bu been leading a life of
ahame at Georgia Kelnsberger'a plac«.
on Longworth street, was found dead in
her bed about 6 o'clock yeaterday after¬
noon lu bar room at that reaort.
Whether or not the deveaaed com¬

mitted auiclde is a matter yet to be de¬
termined by tbe Coroner. Aa a reauli
of her death, however, Jamea Dunham,
g young railroader, whoae home la at
S3 Broadway, la under arreat on sus-
piclon. Inveatigatlon by a reporter,however, developed that the only wa>iu which Dunham figures in the Bad
affair ia that he waa the dead woman1*
"lover," and for several hours alept be¬
side her corpse. In fact, It waa he who
dlacovered that she was dead.
Tbe deceased waa a stout, well-propor¬tioned woman, wboae right name waa

Annie Sweeney. Her brother at ont
time wsa ba keeper at the notorloua
Gold Bar saloon at Lougworth ami Ceu-
tral avenue, and ia known tu a "policy"writer. Yeaterday morning aha aud
Dunham came home drunk, on retiring
to her room tho now dead womau re-
marked that alia wan going down to
laaao'a drug atore, which la uuderneatb
tliu apartment alio occupied, and gel
some whisky and uiorubine. This In
tried to dlaauadt) ber from dolnit, and
when elie came up from the drug atorv,Dunham claims he Bearched her In order
to And out whether or not ahe bad an)morphine with ber. Fiudlng none he
thought nothing ierloua of the circum¬
stance when ahe stepped out lor u
moment. When she returned ahe rather
triumphantly announced tlmt ahe had
taken the drug. Then ahe retired. About
1 o'clock yeaterday afternoon, when
breakfaal waa brought up to their room
Dunham tried to arouse the woman, but
waa unable to do so. Considering the
[act that ahe had gone to bed druut, lie
utter a ehort time apent in a futile en¬
deavor to awaken ber concluded to "let
uer steep." About 6 o'clock, beinu

Za£trh!l ,° hl» departuro. jJuuham
again tried to awaken ttia unfortunate
"Oman.. To his horr°r bo found her

mi L iefi Waatily calling other in-
mates of tbo house he caused medical

'Vmmom"l' but 11 was of no
avali. ua when a doctor arrived it wnaconclusively proven tbatsbe had bSen
dead for hours. Whether, or not she
died from the effects of tho morphinewhich she took will have to be deZ-
m if .I1 11 P°'t mortem examination

Lh« ?.m.8|C0r0UT°rl"U' 0rder,)d
Last evening the dead

A THAGt'DV Iff COUHT.
A M«n Slnli. Ill, Wlf. lu the ITomoo. of a

Justice nml Trio* tb Kill llliniulr.
Jxdianai'Olih, Inn., Oct. 18..Henry

K. Smith,8 junk dealer, yesterday Btab-
hed his wife in court. He had threat¬
ened to kill her, and fearing violence

0 "*d Procured a warrant for his ar-
rest. With sevoral of her friends she

c<J!lrt' "hen lie was brought in to
answer the charge against blrn. He
Hfllced for a continuance of the case and
When the Justice asked him inTplJ lfhe could glvo bond he became furious
Turning to his wife with the exolatt,':
2?8\ you havb hrouuht ua

jo, he Bpraoff towards her and urabbed
tarto the throat with ouo hnud whilewith the other he plunged a knife Into

within a quarter of an inch olthe jugular vein. As he was about tostrike a second time with the knife his
,. J. ^"Hht by the Justl^Cwiththe aid ol several persons ho was rlliu
urmed, while the woman fell falntlnir inthearmsoiherfrleniU. Th. ¥ '
--- arms of harfrlends!TheSt!
MlfhlmSt ?U'tb fl'<crwa." tried to

Ing so,
WM prevented from do-

JACK TP nirmt
Opurnllnj in Caundn-Mutilated llodj or a

Woumu found.
OmwA, Out., Oct. 18,-Tbe oettlc-

Mtf along the Murray canal, near

.,2 ,"' u
Ce" tl,rown '"to « great

ate of excitement over tho discovery of
' .ullla'ef Wy of a woman p«r-
wvUrl! .in " Y,c"nt *hed on the

right bank of the canal, The hndv hmi
been disemboweled and one of the le..

The identity of the u£'"oJSd, W0W,n llM uot I**" dis-

A FATAL QIAJlllEt,
Wl.loh Boiallril In th. I).nl|, . TottllI

Mun,
Oikcikmti, Oct 18..At Elisabeth,

Hamilton county, Ohio, l..t night, Mr.
Tobias Hayhurst and Mr. Rollo Hayes,
engaged In a quarrel which resulted In
Hayes .hooting ,nd killing Hayhurst.One account says that he bad a political

«. I^m. and ,H." World', Pair.

.. m?1.!' 0ct' "'.Subscriptions to
tho Words Fair, amounting to half a
million dollars were turned over to
Treasurer Van Blarcom. of th« Rant nt

thoTve^llH^' ,0d ,1,e option of
«S..,iTtJguarantee fund gou
am hM,d irom thnth°'ubcolnlnlttu''».m nearu ironi the sum Biibanritart u
expected to reach slxaodaKMiS£

coyPKyaEp' Tiit^(jRAJis.
.^WWcST m>W Ala.,

fflKrWlsStjSM body of John Btohart

tar3iSte?fi,wilnorM"

killed aud two fatally Inlurod

®?43tte;tWDCrin,M,Ko1only^y^r^
THeremalna found several dava a<m

UMtho»|,ofODJ ViT ll"v ld»"lill(''1

GlendafJ, N*"1"" N"wtoll<

°ln.i»°n».nudto speak in cinclt^D*"dtWt ">. present cmp.btn
"

*23

i%BiEHp ear^ i'y

FOREIGN Ml.
London Policemen to Give the
Toughs a Tough Time.

TIRED OF THE IMPOSITIONS
liitllotod Upnu Them by the Hough*

est Element. French Military
Movomouu-Xho Condition
ofthe liliiff of Portugal.

London, Oct. IB..The London toughis threatened with the lo&a of one of l«!g
most ancient and dearly churiahed privi¬leges. It is leaviug hla mark upon hia
traditional enemy, the policeman, aud lb
the magiatratea make light of auch be-
aaulja, it haa become nmwaury to resort
to eome reatraiuiug nieuaurea. Ah thereault of a meeting of the hcuda of the
police department, it ia auid that Chief
Commissioner Monroe, luspector Moore
Hud othera, recommend a more vigorous
ireaiment of deaperute men who resist
arreat.
Over thirty policemen are now re¬

ported ai crippled temporarily in tho
line of duty, and bruises ami lorn uni¬
forms are mattera that receive no notice.
1'he impunity which they huv« been
Hitherto allowed to act h«a given the
lawless clement practical poeaei-gioii of
aoine localities aud respectable personawho aro uow compelled to wiilcu longdetours or Incur the oxpenBool cubs to
avoid certain streets, rejoice to learn
that a little treatment, in-kind is to ho
extendod to the rough (Moment who can
be taught by no other means that the
police are to be no longer objects uponwhich to exercise their ilsti, boots and
teeth safely.

Tlie lluiiuurluu Cabinet.
Vienna, Oct. 18..The Hungarian cab¬

inet will not reslgu on account of their
differences with tho Austrian cabinet
upon tho question of the recognition of
the Hungarian aruiy apart from tho
Auatriau forces, ss there is every proa-
pect that Emperor Francis Joseph will
ussent to the demand of Hungary and
change tho titlo "Imperial lioyal Army"
to "Imperial and Royal Army."

FreriL'liSIlllutrj precaution!.
Pabis, Oct, 18..The sixth corps,

which France proposes to doublo on ac¬
count of the inoroase of the German
garrison in Alsace-Lorraine, is now
centered at Nancy. Thoiiaaterorailwayfacilities will be Increased by doublingthe lines runnlug from Lille, Lyons aud
Besancon to the German frontier.

Miners' Strike In Franco.
Paris, Oot. 18..Tho strike of coal

miners at Lens, France, la spreading. M.
rhevenot, Minister of Justice, has issued
special Instructions to the local authori¬
ses with a view to the prevention of
iliorder,

From Berlin to the Baltic.
Merlin, Oot. 18..A committee is beingformed for the purposo of considering

plans for the construction of a ahlp canal.
10 connect Berlin with the Baltic sea.

The Longtou Mine Kxplonlon.
London, Oct. 18..'The bodies ef thirty-

seven ol the men ltllled in the explosion
at the Bentlleo colliery at Longtou Wed¬
nesday have been recovered.

King uf t'ortugul Worse.
Liiison, Oct. 18..The condition of tho

King lias become worse. The puralyhlsof his body has Increased,

"0A1TAIN KIDD'H l'CT8."
4until Hoy* Kniulnllug thu Example! uf

Favorite Dime Novel IleroeH.
KansasOity, Mo., Oct. 18..A largo

number ol small incondiary flres huvo
occurred here recently. The police
have just finished their Invcstlgatlqn in¬
to the crimes and have discovered that
the incendiaries were a band of school
l>oys ranging in age from 11 to ID years.
They were regularly organised aud
called theroaelves "Captain Kldd's Pets."
The members are bound by blood curd¬
ling oaths to not reveal the secrets of
order and all .their plana woro carried
out according to written orders signedIn blood from tho srtns of thu youui;desperadoes. There are sixIn theband!
Two of them bavo confessed that the
members ol the band were responsiblelor many small Area. The leaders of the
hsnd'are under arrest.

TUB IiOCQHOTIVH KNU1XKHUB.
Ciller Arthur lleaiU IIU lti'l>i>rt-»<lerotlou

Mny lie Uerealcil.
Dxntib, Col, Oct. 18..At to-dsy's

session of tho Locomotive Engine era'
Convention a report ol a special lluance
committee was presented. This, It la
understood, will include a report on tho
Burlington strike. The unnusl financial
report was presented end adopted Chief
Arthur made his a|ieclsl reportand recommendations, to which horeferred In his nunual address.
None of .thiso matters havo
been made pul>l|o. To-night the Fed¬
eration Committee from the Union Pa¬
cific and a special committee appointedby the convention are conalderlug this
qui si Ion st a special meeting, From
conversation with a number of the
leading engineers, It Is luferrud thattills proposition will be defeaud when
brought before the canveutiun.
The choice ol a place lor tho locationof permanent h«atk|unrt«m for the next

ten yenrs Is between Denver anil Cleve¬
land, 0. A majority of the cngneem
seem to be opposed to any change au<l
the probabilities are that Cleveland will
be decided upon.

Tti. Hallway llrnkemen,'
Br. 1'Atil,, JltNN., Oft. 18..The Broth-

orliood of ltallwiy hrakemon spent
to-day listening to mporla of com¬
mittees and adopted a report recom¬
mending the appointment of nu clllor
for ttiu official paper st it salary of f1,800
a year. Heretofore tho Journal has beeuedited by the Hecrotsry.

small Tiling to Kick A limit.
Pittsin'ho it, Oct. 18..The recent an¬

nouncement of Carnegie, I'hlpin A Co
the extensive steel manufacturers, that
there would be but two pay days a
month at lliolf mills, Inaiesil of every
two weeks, may cause trouble. Tho
rnetl lay the new order la an Injustice to
them and meetings of llie five loilges of
the Amalgamated Association, romnosed
ol Uarnegle'a emuloyes, will lie held to¬
morrow night to protest agaluat tlio
change,

(ltillintii ami the Fair.
JVn» York World,
The S0btflHe',i6#l lo tho World's Falf

Ruarantee ,gtid, which were thought to
e coming down "like a .Imser of gold"

the other day, or "bubbling up like *

fiver," as Brother Niieparil expressed It,
are now moving like mid molasses.

Do rou sillier Willi catarrh f Ynu
dsn be cured If you take Hood'sNaraa-
parllla, the great blood purifier. Hold
by all druggula, 1


